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years. He then related bis own experiences as a
traveler over the route above mentioned, gdding
bore and tbere descriptions of the different places
through which he passed andi the persons with
wLom Le carne in contact. Though ail bis descrip-
tions were good,. that of the Hoosac Tunnel wau
perhaps the best. The lecturer's opinion of Rali-
fax and Nova Scotia was not at ail lowered by coin-
parison with the country of the Americans, and ai-
thougb he regretted our disadvantages in some re-
spects, he wau of the opinion tbat our advantages
in other3 were equally as great, if flot greater. Mr.
Parsons was as usual overllowinig with wit, and
hies ubject gave hini a splendid opportunity te dis.
play it, se that Le was neyer at a loss te create
Iaugbter.

the lecture committee, we believe, have secured
a. number of gentlemen to lecture for the scciety
during the remaining, months of the year. I*opn

Jon IIeyd, of St. John, is expected for the present
montb, wbile the following are. mentioned for the
other months, although the tume bas flot yet been
set for any uf themn :-Revs. Dr. Hep2per and Mr.
Cross, of St. John, Wallace Graham, Esq., of H al-
fax, Prof. R. V. jones, and Dr. J. G. Schurrnan. It
is te Le Loped that the cemmittee will be able to
maintain the course unbroken the rest of the year.

l ocale.~~
The Semi is a gnawftil place for mnice.
What did the young ladies think of ilthe two

white foxes from Bermuda?"
The Sophs evidentiy lead the other classes, in the

consumaption of Ilthe uxidnight oil."
TÉhe Seniors have Kant's Critique of -Pure -Rea-

sonl with Dr. Sawyer. The class wiIl doubtless
find the article on Kant in this, number of special
intereat to, theru.

Wanted at once--somne willing aud determinate
tindividual suQh as described in the IlEcho of the

Past," to keep a path clear botween the Boarding
House and the College.

I 11 blow8 the wind that. profits nobody." Even
the mumps proved a blessing in dlisguise, thougbt
some favored oce as they bebeld thé' nunîber of
vacant scats in the Receptioki rooin after the Ex-
hibition.

Sorne cf the Ereshmnan sbould bc attended by
cliapérons while at prayer meetings, or soino plan
shonld at once.be devised in order to rLounteract
the expectorating propensities of these tobac-4o
ruminants. [n case of failure, subscriptions should
be solicited for the purchase cf a few spittoons.

The atudents of the thrte 4istitutions were once
more allowed return tickets at une first-class fare
on the different railway .and steambeat Unes.
Soine seem to be interested in finding eut why thj
W. & A. Railway authorities would noý grant1
tickets forthe siume period -as-the other linesýdid.

A Theologue with a height cf over 6 ft. is sup-
posed to, ho the tallest mari at Acadia, while the
shortest-a Senior-is 5 ft. li in. in height. The
Theologues aIse have among their number the most
Ilweighty " man in college. lHe dlaims te weigh
over 220 lbs., and ne one disputes him. Tie light-
est student-a Freshie---carries3 just eule haîf that
weight.

At the last meeting ot the literary societ.y be-
fore vacation, the following officers were appointed
for tbe. present term :
President ...................... C0. IV. Bradshaw.
Vice-President .................... F. M. ]Kelly.
Corresponding Secretary........ .... FP. R. Haley.
Recording Secretary ... ......... .E . H. Armstrong.
Treasurer........................ H. T. Ross.rH. R. Welton, (Chairnian),

IJ. S. Loekhart,
Executivo Committee,< B. A. Lockhart,

I. N. Schurman,
IPercy R. Crandail.

Junior~~~~~~ 'dtrNIfu TE.xM~F . Kçelly,
JunorEdiorof heATnENEu3 1W. B . Hutchinson.

The regular fiterary entertainaieut was done
eway with for the evening, and on motion speeches
from the retiring, and new officers were substituted
for it. Many cf the speerhes were worthy cf more
pretentious sources, while others were rather
lac(k)onic. Wits were plenty, but Mr. Powell
carried off the palm lu A s;peech 'rviceh called forth
tremendous outbursts of laug'ater, and round after
round cf applause. The reiring president M-,.
Wallace gave the members some wholesome advice
in reference te their duties which it is te be
hoped will be remembered.

TiuE MusEu3.-The following articles have been
donated te the Museumi since the report lu the
October numiber:

Two foroign bank-notes; donor, W. D. (3offell, Hlauts-
part. Indian stone-pipo, frein Nine Mile Lake, Lunen-
burg Ce., and Indian flint arrew-head, fronu Long Point
Mt., Cornwallis; aor-or, Thos. Moore, Wolfville. Iron
Crane; douer, D. D. Reid, Gaspereaux. specia'ens of
fos.qiliferous limes&ene (crinoids and brachiepodsî frein
Anticosti; donor, H. N. Paint. Halifaxr. A& stuffed
Goshawk; donor, Miss Ann;o L. Binokadar, Missienary
frorn Trinidad. Specirneus of Mauganeso ore frein
Chîurchill's Mine, Walton, Hauta Ce., arnd an old coin
from India, date 1519; douer, Gen. H. Lawrence, WaIton,
Hauts Ce. *3oak et Albatross, captured 2o041 miles off
Cape Good Ho pe; douer, John W. Dewis. Six foreiga
coins; douer, W. C. Balconi. Sample of the first webb
of cloth made by the Windsor Ootton Factory. A eolc-
tien of Up per Sulurian fossils <65 specuieus), from Gas"po
axîd vicinity; douer, 11. N. Paint, Halifax. A collection
of relies frein the old fort at Annapolis Royal, sent by
Res. G. E. Good.

The work ci arranging specimens is rapidly pro-
gressing under Prof. (loldwvell. During tise lat
month, great imprevements have been made, andi,
although the work is neci.ssariiy a slow one, the
Museumu ia beginni ng to present sinethirsg more
than bare shelves and enhpr.v case.q. The frier.ds of
Acaiia are doing nobly ini the matter of donations,
but much yet remains to bc donc.


